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INTRO  Moderato (♩ = ca. 76)

Capo 2:  (D)  (G/D)  (A/E)  (E)

Refrain

Church of jus - tice,____ Church of mer - cy,____ Church of wel - come,____ o - pen wide.____ Church of ser - vice with the low -

VERSES
(E)(Em)m
A/D
E
1. You breathed your Word and created.
2. Our lives united in Communion;

(G)(A)(Em)
E
(A)
B
(D/F#)(E/G#)
Harmony
Melody
1. now, all things sustain.
2. set before our eyes.

(Bm)(C#m)
F#m
(G)(A)(A7)
B7
D.S.
1. purpose, your promised justice, God fulfill.
2. kindness, Your promised banquet, God fulfill.
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(A)      (B)      (Bm)      (F#m)
B        C#m      G#m

forth! Our lives, the gift we’re giving. Send us forth! Our

(G)      (D)      (Bm)
A        C#m

love in thought and deed. Send us forth! In giving and re-

(E)      (Em)      (G)      (A7)      D.S.
F#       F#m      A        B7

cieving: Your promised kingdom, God fulfill.